PGY2 Pediatric Pharmacy Residency

Internet site: www.uwhealth.org

Number of Positions: 1
Application Deadline: January 2, 2019
Starting Date: July 8th, 2019

Stipend/Benefits: $47,500; 10 days paid time off / 5 legal holidays. As employees of UW Health, residents receive full health insurance benefits (including dental and vision) and full access to the University of Wisconsin’s recreational, educational, and cultural facilities. Residents receive travel funds and registration for professional meetings and selected certificate programs.

Interview Required: Yes
Experience Required: Completion of PGY1 residency

Rotations
The pediatrics specialty resident will complete a combination of required and elective rotations to ensure that the resident is exposed to a variety of experiences, patient populations and interdisciplinary teams. The final rotation schedule will be tailored to the resident’s needs and interests. Rotations may be comprehensive or longitudinal in nature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Rotations and Designed Experiences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pediatric Intensive Care Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Neonatal Intensive Care Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pediatric Nutrition Support Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pediatric General Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pediatric General Care (Pulmonology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pediatric Hematology/Oncology/BMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pediatric Orientation and Central Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pediatric Leadership Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pediatric Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Precepting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pediatric Medication Safety (longitudinal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Clinic (longitudinal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The primary focus of the residency is to become a successful clinical pediatric pharmacist capable of leading and managing pediatric pharmacy services within a health care system.*

**PROJECTS**
- Major research project suitable for publication
- Team-related projects while on rotation
PRESENTATION OPPORTUNITIES
• Major project will be presented at the Vizient conference during the ASHP midyear meeting as well as at the Great Lakes Pharmacy Resident Conference. Residents may also present at the Pharmacy Society of Wisconsin Educational Conference or other applicable interprofessional meetings
• Leadership of journal club and case presentations
• Lecture at University of Wisconsin School of Pharmacy in the pediatric pharmacy elective

TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
• Clinical instructor status at the University of Wisconsin-Madison School of Pharmacy
• Assist with precepting fourth-year students and pharmacy practice residents on clinical rotations
• Didactic lecturing at the School of Pharmacy in pediatric pharmacy elective course
• Optional Teaching Certificate Program for residents at area hospitals

OTHER ACTIVITIES
• Weekly resident lunch sessions – meetings with residency directors, director of pharmacy, speakers discussing clinical and administrative topics
• Assist in the development of guidelines and protocols
• Attend and facilitate applicable grand rounds and journal clubs
• Participation on a clinically-focused (patient care) committee(s)
• Advanced Cardiac Life Support training
• Opportunities to interact with residents in PGY2 – ambulatory care, critical care, emergency medicine, infectious disease, internal medicine, oncology, specialty, and transplant; PGY1 – pharmacy practice, and PGY1 and PGY2 - hospital pharmacy administration

TRAVEL
• Support to attend one national peer meeting (PPAG Annual Meeting, ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, ACCP)
• Great Lakes Pharmacy residents conference
• Support to attend other related meeting in the state of Wisconsin

UW Health INFO
• More information about the UW Health system can be found at www.uwhealth.org

PROGRAM CONTACT
Monica Bogenschutz, PharmD, BCPS, BCPPS
UW Hospitals and Clinics Department of Pharmacy
600 Highland Avenue
F6/133-1530
Madison, WI 53792
MBogenschutz@uwhealth.org